WELCOME!

As for Ghana…

Welcome to Wonder News! I’m glad to share
what I think and do with you! People are
welcome to contact me to give me
feedback and ideas, and to request to be
added to my email list. I will add no one
without a request. Feel free to share with
others!

Multicultural Children’s Book Day!
I am now a MCBD Author sponsor!
And proud to be one!

The best thanks I can receive, is the
validation
that
my
work
and
contribution of hours of thought have
been appreciated.
In the case of my Ghana book,
Headmaster Samuel wrote me to tell
me:
“Hello Ann,
I am Samuel, the headmaster of Acts 2
Collective school. Our children in
class one used the books you donated
to us for the first term and they were
awesomely in love with the book. God
bless you for all what you do!!!!”

Story Ideas? What has this seagull seen?

That is all I need. My heart was so full
when I read his message that I wept.
Remember the “new school” photo I
posted last month?

Ghana, continued

Activities Happening

I have new photos already! Check out
the progress as of this newsletter!

At the current time, my books in an
Extended Open House in Fort Dodge,
Iowa sponsored by Blanden Art Museum.
They will be displayed from Nov 6 to
December 8 and are for sale on
consignment. There is an allowance that
my Ghana books will not be charged a
fee, as all proceeds go to Acts2Collective
for education needs. There is also a
silent auction for donated books. I
donated a copy of my Ghana book with
information about the mission in Ghana.
Blanden was interested in the story!
Next Event!
Saturday, November 17 at Erickson
Library in Boone, Iowa! There will be an
Author Fest in a community that has a
large Latino population. I hope people are
receptive.

MAINE?
Samuel also told me that he has begun
to teach the girls in the Women’s Center
English Classes. I’m so excited! He has
asked me to search for some phonics
books, as some of the girls do not read
and write at all. I’m glad to do all that I
can for these people to become more
independent. That’s what they want.
And education is a fundamental step in
any subject or philosophy.

What is in Maine? Everywhere an author
goes is ripe for stories. I was treated to a
trip to Maine by my son Mikel (yes, THAT
Mikel) and his wife Nikki. I was
overwhelmed. I had never been to Maine,
and it was still during fall foliage, lobster
season, and I saw my first awesome
lighthouses. I’ve had a bond with
lighthouses since I don’t know when, when I
visited my first one, and I had fun with my
camera! At the first lighthouse, Mikel told
me,

Me, “Mom, you can even touch it!”. May
sound silly to some, but I not only touched it. I
laid my palm on it and could feel the strength,
the stories, the light all pass through me like a
scy-fi effect. After that I embraced each one
that was not roped off. Such beacons of hope
and trust!

Where Are My Books?

My books are available in several locations
locally as well as online.
My website will get you a signed book:
www.authorannmorris.com
Facebook Author page:
https://www.facebook.com/AnnMorrisChildrens
AuthorLanguageConsulting/
The books are on Amazon:
http://www.amazon.com/-/e/B00C8G2V8S
Barnes & Noble: www.barnesandnoble.com/
Books-a-Million (BAM):
www.booksamillion.com/
Mascot Books: www.mascotbooks.com
They are also on consignment at several Central
Iowa stores.
PLEASE! Ask, if you are looking for my books,
some stores locate them with in different areas
or even split them up. Ask for them!

Beaverdale Books

Zedeño’s Cowboy

Learning Post

Grounds for Celebration

Stuff, etc.

Read a Book Nook-M’town

M & M-Cedar Rapids

DM Botanical Center

